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Confessions of Members of ike K
Complete Exposures of tke Cha**
Strength and Purpose oj thc Irfa
Order-Over ZOO Men Confess 1
select Ku Klux.
YORKVILLE, S. C., November 1

Every day, there M a fresh arriva
frightened and repentant Ku Klux
the country, who come in on foot,
horse back or in wagons drawn by n

to report themselves to Major Me
make confession of all or a part of"
they know about the Klan, and ask 1
tn go home, promising not to ran :

and to report, again whenever sent

The numb"* aroled in this mann

now over th' e hundred. The par
injunction these men get from the M
or District Attorney is usually: "

go home, and stay there, and mind ;
own business, and when you're wai

you'll be sent for. If you haven't
ail you know, it will be the worse

you, for it will all colite out before
get through." The troubled Ku K
is usually much relieved at this,
says: "'Thank you. Major," and shu
to the door, fumbling his dirty
slouched hat, and starts for home wi
great weight off his miud. Wheo
left his log cabin tn the morning,
feared he might sleep in the jail
night and many nights to come, and
goes back to his slatternly, snuff dipr
wife and troop of ragged, dirty, yell
faced children with a lighter heart t!
he ha* had for thc past three weeks

Occasionally, a man does not esc

so easily Previous confession? si
that he has not told the truth, and t

instead o having been only a pas
ember of the order, obliged to join

his own protection, he has been activ
engaged in raiding. The Major ss

quietly: "I am very sorry, sir, bi
shall have to send you to jail. I kt
more abott your doings than you se

to yourself," and he steps to the d<
calls a guard, and says: "Corporal, ti

this mao to jail and deliver him
Captain Ogden." Thc Ku Kin:
marched off, and a visible gloom cot

over the countenances of his friei
waiting outside as he passes throu
their midst.

It sometimes happens that a mao vi

comes io with a plausibly made upsti
is astonished to find that M jor Mer
knows his whole history, the names

all his acquaintances, and of ev<

member oi the Klan to which he
longed. No sooner has he told his na

thau thc Major talks to him somcwl
in this way : "You are the mao I ha
been wanting to see for some time. Y
live on the Howell's Ferry road a

belong to the Rattlesnake Klan. Y
were tu the raid wheu Jim Williai
was killed. Now, I don't ask you
tell anything or make any promises, h
if you wish to make a statement, y
can do so." The poor devil forgets t

lies he had invented and blurts out t
truth.
There are hundreds of men, howev<

who were forced into the Order agait
their will Some were brutally whipp
before they could be made to join. 0
man was set astride a steer and whipp
for five miles along the road to ti
gatheriug place of the Klan. By ti
time he arrived there he was ready
take the oath. A great many of tl
confessions are like this:
"The whippings aud killings we

goin* on all about our par; of the couotr
and it j is' 'peered like as if n J man w

safe. I was mighty skeered for fe
thty'd enQie oo me, for there'd bet
threats made agin me, and one nig
Jim Brown he come to my house at

said as how if 1 dniut join the Ku Kin
they was a goin' to make a raid on m

and I'd git u*ed mighty rough ; so

don - joined so as I could live in pcac
But. Major, I never believed in it n<

how, aud I never went on no rai
'Pears iike as though they didn't tru
me or want me along when any devi
ment was goin' on."
They are a hard looking set of mci

these self convicted Ku Klux tin
throng about the post commander
office; but they are not as ill-looking j

their comrades io jail, who will not cot

fes-; who insist that they are'as ionocet
aa the dead," and who never heard thei
wa any such thing as Ku Klux ant

tbey were arrested. The average whit
man of South Carolina is the poorc
specimen ot the Caucassian race I hav
ever seeu on either side of the Atlantii
Thc most discouraging feature abut
him is that he shows no desire to im
prove his condition. What can be ex

pected from a man who will not t&k
the trouble to put a window in hi
house, and who keeps his door shut b
putting a "chunk" of wood against i
because he is too shiftless to wLittl
ut a latch or a button. Brutal, co*

ardly, and inconceivably ignorant, he i
a Ku Klux by nature. There are, c

course, a few intelligent and worth
men sprinkled over the ountry, or th
semblance of civilized society would nc

have been possible; and these men i
the old time controlled the lower a

absolutely as did the Scottish chiel
their ciaos. Whenever, in this Statt
such men have opposed the Ku Kin:
organization it never had any headway
Unfortunately, in this county, and ii

Spartan burg, Union and Chester, thea
men, with exceptions so few as not to b
worth mentioning, all joioed the Order
some from ohoice, others through feat
Of the latter class we had a good ex

ample yesterday, io old 'Squire Hope,
venerable and sensible man of 70, wbi
was initiated by his brother justice o

the peace, 'Squire Brown, who told tba
the old men must join to control th
young, who were getting too wild
Brown, however, ia shown to have been
himself a raider, and one of his tons wat

the chief of a Klan.
It is scarcely an exaggeration to ia]

that the organisation embraced th<
whole white voting popuhition of th<

cour.try. Major Merrill concludes, i
his six moDths' bard work io invest
ting the conspiracy, that of the 2,
white voters the are not 200 who 1
not been initiated, and so Bunei
were the active members that thei
no doubt that the Grand Chiefor Cyc
could any time in the spring or sam
have assembled in twenty-four ho
time over 1,000 mounted men,
armed with guns and revolvers,
formed io the disguise of the Or
and as thoroughly obedient to his cc

mands as disciplined soldiers. If
organization of this strength in a sit
county is not a conspiracy of suffic
magnitude to warrant the General G
eminent in taking it in hand it is
easy to see what would be. Forty
Klans are know a lo have existed
xvrk county. .Some of these h
fanciful or ferocious names, such as

Rattlesnakes, the Tigers, the WI
Panthers, the Black Panthers,
White Rangers, the Pilots, thc Avi
.rers, &c, and others took the name:

their chiefs or of thc localities wh
they were formed. Each Klan elec
its own chief, his lieutenant, ar d twe
three "night ha<?ks," who were couri
to notify to the members gatherings
the Klan, and to communicate with
central authority in York vi le. All
members had pistols and guo$i, mi

had Winchester repeating ri es, whi
there is reason to believe, were bouj
in New York, with funds raised th<
for the p ;rpose. Eight thousand
these arm? are known to have b<
brought to South Carolina since the 1
Klux troubles b:gan. Most of thc ti

who now possess these guns never

their lives had money enough at c

time to buy one for they cost $40
850 each, and it is certain that th<
that were not stolen from the ne

militia were given to them by soi

body. They were all well supplied wi
thc peculiar ammunition thc guns i

quired. The discipline of the Klans v

severe. At Limestone Spring,
Spartanburg county, a whipping p<
was set up, where disobedient racuibt
were flogged. The word of the ch
was law to his Klan, and the order
the Grand Chief was hw to his chie
In all ordinary cases of whipping a

abusing negroes, and disciplining th<
Klaus, the chiefs acted on their oi

responsibility : bit when any importa
enterprise was contemplated the pl
was laid by the Grand Chief and 1
Council, and orders dispatched by "nig
hawks" to thc ;hiefs, who were r

quired to co operate, to make a dct:
from their Klais and mar h o ti
rendezvous at an hour appointed. Thi
when the railroad WES torn up, la
March, to prevent the troops from cot

ing herc, and thc raid to kill the Couo
Treasurer was a ade, about -00 mi

from half a dozeu or more diff re

Klans were assembled, ou 24 hoot
notice, at the time and spot appointe
When the negroes were taken fro
Union jail and murdered February la.
500 Ku Klux were assembled at I
hours' notice, tinny riding 30 mil
over Winter roa<.!s to the rendezvoui
and so perfect was the discipline th
the citizens who were not Ku Klux hi
DO knowledge of the presence of th
great body of armed men it the litt
village. When Captain Jim Willian
was hung in this county, three Kial
were ordered to commit the murder.-
They met at the rendezvous ia an "ol
pine field," and vrhen they were assen

bled, Dr. Brattor: of this village a

peared with orders from thc Grand Chi*
to take command. No one but hirnse
and the chiefs knew what was to t
done, or where they were to go. H
marched the party to William's housi
and when thc poor victim was take
from the arms of his shrieking wifi
ordered the men to hang him, and pn
duced the rope brought along for tb
purpose Williams was an hones
intelligent, hard working negro, wh
was murdered because he had bee
captain of a militia company. Bratto
was a '"highly re-pectable" practicin
physician in Yorkville. He fled th
country as soon as the President's pro
clamatton was issued. Wheo the uegr
militiamen were massacred at Ch este
last Spring, 509 men were brough
together to do the work, it is estimate
that as many as 2,000 more were on th
road, the*ordere having been sent to a

the Klans in a radius of 40 miles -

Special traies on the railroad brough
bodies of armed men from Charlotte, i
North Carolina, and Wionsboro, io th
county south of Chester. And all thi
was because 80 negro militia had dare
to m ireh through the town and camp i
a grove near by. They had burt nooodj
but alarmed for their lives by th
harassing of the Ku Klux they ba
assembled to insure, as tbej tboagbi
their own safety. Tbe result of th
attack on them was one white ma

wounded ia the leg, and 16 black
killed.

I gave, in a dispatch from Columbii
tbe signs of the Ku Klux, as told me b
the prisoners brought there fror
Spartauburg county, and I have airead
given a copy of the constitution and by
laws cf the order in York county, in

previous letter. The countersign wa

"I say," spoken with a peculiar intona
tion. The party bailed, if a brotbe
Ka Klux, answered : "You say what?
to which tbe other replied: "Nothing,
The distress word was "Avalanche,
which is a corruption of tbe word ambo

! lance tb&t waseonmoo io the rebel ansi
The disguises weie not uniform, cae

Klan choosing foe itself io the way c

colon. The general regulatioos require
' that the disguise should consist of
loog gowo, coming high ap OB the nee

and reaching to tte heels, with slee vei

a hood covering the eotire hetd, aod
mask. The horses were covered wit

i white doth. This disguise was perfeel
for oo pert of the wearer or his ordioaf

r dress could be see . Even his neck
; i tie was concealed, aod his trowser

i down to his boots, tod his horse wa

unrecognizable. The Ka Klux,
time, became careless about their
aod often went ont wijhout their
-sometimes without masks-aod
through this carelessness that
were recognised. Their pitees c

dezvous were fields, woods, cross

mills, aod especially churches,
they would pass around word of
at the Sunday evening service and
out, after they had received the
diction, to maltreat or murder so

God's poor. Religion had DO effe
ward making these villains mei

Oe one occasion, four men who h
to kill a negro on Friday went
communion tabb and partook
sacrament on the next Sunday,
minister knowing that tliey had
concerned in the murder.
The murders were generally doc

a large force-as the confessing Ku
express il, by "a right smart dro*
men." Sixty men killed a negro n

Kouodtrce in the northern part o!
county, two or three Klans coming
North Carolina to help. In the
wheie four men killed a negro by o

it was thought safe to implicate
whole Klan, and the Chief summ
them all, led them to the place v

the body had hung for three days,
had it sunk io Broad River. Wt
as well as blacks, where the victim
raids-one man for talkiog of
Ku Klux indiscreetly, another
teaching a negro school, and ot
because they wete "D-d Radie
The baker's doxen of white Republi
in the county were naturally jubilai
the turning ot the tables on

cowardly enemies. They say thal
such terrorism existed for them
during the war as for Republicans t

ing the past year. One of these i

"Big Hill Wilson," he is called,
having been "raided" two or tl
times, had to leave to save hi? life,
came back not long ago, and publit
a card io the village paper, saying
had not returned to prosecut the
Klux, but to live in peace till he ct

get his family away. Before he
ready to move, the arrests com tuen

The other day "Big Bill" rode by
Commandant's house, and seeing
crowd of Ku Klnx in the yard com

confess, when he got near them
sang:

"Theyear of jnbilee has come.

Return ye ransomed sinners home,
And I aint going to move !"

* To the colored people, this inst
and thorough crushing of ;he Ku K
villainy is a relief long prayed for
despaired of. No one can imagine
sufferigns these poor creatures b
endured in the past year-the terri
anxiety, the constant fear of scourg
and murder, the sleeping in the wo

during the cold winter nights and in
rains of Spring, and the actual lort
that hundreds endured whose flesh
io horribly mangled by the blows
their brutal assailants that they i

uever fully recover. *'I tell you, Sa
a negro said to me to-day, "we \

mightily broken up. Hundreds of
dido't dare sleep in our houses for f
months. We jes'about guv it up, s

done thought there was no help for
We was all us on de side of the Norf,
it 'peared like as if de Norf didn't kn
it, aod wasn't goin' to do ntiffin
us.
The confessing Ku Klux agree to I

main as' to what they understood w

the purposes of the organization. 0
man says he was told it was to "suppr
lawlessness and support the Democn
party," another that he understood
was to "put dowo the Radical Oovei
meat ;" another that it waa to "kc
the oegroes from rising;" aoother tl
thc purpose was to "keep fusses doi
aod colored meo aod white worn

apart," aod io on through ma

variations of the same purpose, und
stood by all, namely, hostility to the o

groes and to the Republican party.
A considerable portion of Ku KI

were too ignorant to know much
politics or parties, but they were n

slow to see the advantages of being al
to abuse with impunity, the black m

and women who lived in their neig:
torhood. The aim of the iotellige
was to control this poor white eleme
for their political advantages, and
thoroughly crush the spirit of the o

groes, so that they could be made
work without wages aod vole as th
were told

I speak of this Ko Klux business
the past tense. As far as York Couo
is concerned, it is a thing of the pa:
It is extirpated, root and branch. B
ic* all the other counties of the pt
claimed district there is reason to belie
that the order is as powerful as ever, i

though prudentially inactive at preses
In FairScld County, fifteen new Kia
are known to have been organized in tl
month of Aagust last. It is not prob
ble that the wo - of suppressing tl
murderous conspiracy will be carri
beyond the three couo ties of Yor
b'partanburg and Uoioo, before tl
Court meets at Columbia oo the 27t
If the work is prosecuted in all tl
counties embraced in the proolamatioi
with the thoronghoess with which

j has been done here, it will be a labor
many months.

HAIRBREADTH ESCAPES.

na wars or eos rnrnteATsa Toaras.
' Lord Clive, of India, twiee attempt!
. to shoot himself through the head, ax

. his pistol only snapped each time.
i friend entering the roon, shortly afte
f fired the pistol off ont of the winde
I when Clive sprang to his* feet, e:

claiming, "I must be reserved f
c something great." He transformed tl
> East India Company from a band
. pediera to a government ruling one
i the most populo as nations of tl

world."
f Mariais Lather was once walkit
- with bis brother whoo a thunder s oa

? overtook thea, aod the^ *~*

instantly ki^e ^M^*^^
.

Augustine bad an appointment in a

distant town. His guide who attended
bim mistook the usual road, and thus
sa red bim from being murdered by
enemies who lay in ambush for that
purpose.

Oliver Cromwell, when an infant, was

snatched ap by a monkey and carried
to the top of a boase through a garret
window. In after life he would have
been drowned, nad not a clergyman by
the name of Johnson rescued him.
John Bunyan, when about seventeen

years of age, was drawn ont for sentry
duty at the siege of Liecester. A
comrade of his who was very anxious to
take his place at that time, was allowed
to do so, and was shot dead while on

guard.
Phillip Doddridge was believed to be

dead when born. His nurse fancied
she saw signs of vitality, and the feeble
spark of life by great care was saved.
John Wesley, when a child, was

rescued from a burning house just
before the roof fell in.
John Knox was accustomed to sit at

a certain spot with his back to a window.
One evening, without being able to ac

count for it, he would not sit there,
nor permit any one else to occupy that
place. On that evening a bullet was

shot in at that window in order to kill
him.

New Advcrtiscmcn ts.

Cundurango
BLISS, KEENE A CO'S Fluid Extract,

The wonderful remedy for Cancer, Syphilis,
Scrofula, Ulcers, Pulmonary Complaints, Salt
Rheum, and all Chronic Blood Diseases, is pre
pared from the Genuine Condurango Bark, from
Lojs, Ecuador, secured by thc assistance of the
authorities of that country. It is the most ef
fective, prompt and certain alterative and blood
purifier known. Sold by all Druggists, in pint
bottles, having on them our name, trade mark
nnd d rec ions. Send for a circular. Office and
Laboratory. No. 60 Cedar St., N- Y.

ST OICTO.N HO I SK, a New Southern Novel,
JLby the author of "Valerie Aylmer," 8vo.

paper, four illustratiens. Price $1 ; cloth $1,50
It is a story of the South, thirty years ago,

and the s ene is laid entirely in that region.
The young authortHS. whe is a lady of North

Carolina, has in her second effort improred upon
the first. Sent free by mail, to any address, on

the receipt of tbe price.
D. APPLKTON A CO , Publishers, New York.

"WIDE lWMrIASR. EP"

pair of snperb
French Oil Chromos-subjects LIFE SIZE.-ex
quisite fae similes of original Oil Paintings,
GIVEN AWAY to every subscriber to

IIEN IiY WA WD BEECHER'S
GREAT LITERARY. RELIGIOUS, WEEKLY
NEWSPA PER. Agents having great success !
One took l.OOO name in 3 months ; another 672
lu 35 dayi ; another 118 in one week ; one 47 io
one day, and many others equally well, making
from $5 and $10 to$IO per day. Takes on sight !
An oldngcntwbo knows, says: *'I think it the
best business for canvassers ever offered. Surry I
did not engage sooner." Pays better than any
book agency. A rare chance to make money.

LOCAL AGENT'S WANTED.
Intelligent men and women wanted everywhere.
If you wish good territory, send early for circular
and terms! J. B. FORD A CO.. 27 Park Place.
New York ; 11 Bromfield St-, Boston, Mass ; 285
West Madison St.. Chicago, III.

_

HOUSEHOLD MAGA-
TT \J\JU O sine is offered free du

ring the coming year to every subscriber of Mer
ry's Museum, the Toledo Blade, Pomeroy's Demo
crat, ete.
which is an evidence of its worth und popularity.
Horace Oreelev. James Parfon. Theodore Tilton,

Tt^ aT 'iUonT^tc., write for everyTn*umTer!
In clubbiug. it offers three first-class periodicals
for the price of one of them. A variety of prem
iums on equally liberal terms. It is an original,
first class Magazine. Volume X begins with

Jan. '72 Three specimen copier free. Address

8. 8. WOOD. Newbu-ed 7 .T
AGENTS WANTED FOR

TUB YEAR OF BATTLES
Tbe History f the War between France and

Germany, embracing also Parin tinder thc Com.
muns. 150 illustrations ; 642 pages ; price, $2 50;
50,000 copies already sold. The only complete
work. Nothing canals it to sell. Making 10,000
copies per month now. In English and German.
Terms unequaled. Outfit $1.25. Address H. S.
GOODSPRED A CO.. 87 Park Row. New York.

I l J in J 1 Solicited hy M INN i CO.,
IgfSlll. IVi publishers Scientific Ameri
lUUkUsUsBB ea , 37 PARK ROW, N. Y.
Tweuly-uve years' experience.
Pamphlets containing Patent Laws, with foll

directions bow to obtain Patents free.
A bound volume of 118 pages, containing :he

New Censos by counties and ail large cities. 140
Engravings of Mechanical Movements, Patent
Laws and rules for obtaining Patents, mailed
oo receipt of 25 cents.

THE HARRISBURG FAMILY CORNSHEL-
le Co. want Agents to sell their Family Corn-

shelters. Best invention of the kiod. Sells at
sight. Profits large. For circulars, address EU-
GENE SNYDER, Treasurer, Lock Box 9, Har
risburg, Pa

AGENTS WANTED.-Agents make more

money at work for ns than at anything else.
Business light and permanent. Particulars free.
G. Smsox A Co., Fine Art Publishers. Portland,
Maine.

HAOZ A MCNTH! H- rsc furnished. Ex-
qTfcsWt/ penses paid. H.B. SHAW, Alfred,Me

AVOID QUACKS.-A victim of early indis
cretion, causing nervous debility, preira

ture decay, etc., having tried in vain every ad.
vertised remedy, bas discovered a simple meant

Of coif care, which be will send to bis fellow,
sufferers. Address J. H. REEVES, 78 Nasas:
St., W.T._
Coori of Common Pleas.

COUNTY OF SUMTER.
Elizabeth N. Bradley, Plaintiff, again*
John McLeod Bradley, Gordon Brad
ley, Mary Murray Bradley, Samue
Bradley, Henry Hughe* Bradley
John . Frierton and Bltcard E
Evan*, Defendant*.
Pursuant to an Order of th Court io this es*

made at May Term, 1871, tba Creditors ofSamo
J. Bradley, deceased, th testator io th osase, ai

hereby notified to come io befare ss and prov
their debts, ea or before th 1st day of Deceratx
next, nod thai in default af their coming In I

prove their debt by that time they will be ei

eluded tb benefit of the deere made in tb eas.
GEO. W. REARDON,

Clerk of th Coert and Referee.
Clerks OSee, Sumter, Maj Slat, 1871.
Janet tf. -

ROBERT BR0Py>--
County ^ftll\PLANS AND ESIffto any basin ea

application. WilWccuracy and dispatch,
trailed to bizTTERMS CASH.
^^w OBs OR FRIEN! S.

X*"'^ le, Manchester, S. C.
,M

ROBERT BJLOUN, D. 8.
May 10

BALTIMORE AND WILMIN6T0N
STEAMSHIP

Composed of the First Class Steamships
Lucille

AND

REBECCA CLYDE,
Sailing from BALTIMORE ever? SATURDAY

AFTERNOON, at 4 o'clock. Arriving at WIL
MINGTON TUESDAY MORNING.

Sailing from WILMINGTON even FRIDAY
AFTERNOON or SATURDAY MORNING.

THROUGH BILLS OF LADING
Given to all points on the W. C. k A. R. Road,
Cberaw k Darlington R. R. and their connec

tions.
insurance by tkis Une. 1-9 per Ct.

Rates Guaranteed as hie as hy any
other Route.

All Losses promptly paid.
A. D, CAZAUX, Agt.

Wilmington, N. C.
ANDREWS k Co., Agents.

73, Smiths Wharf,
Baltimore.

April 12_

Cotton Ties.
WEARE AGENTS FOR THE MANUFAC

TURERS FOR

"EUREKA,"
Swed, Arrow, Anchor, and Butler Tics,

ALSO OF THE

PATENT LOCK. TIE,
Jost landing 4,000 Bdles of (he "EUREKA,"
and LOCK TIES.
No Tie can snrpass the "EUREKA" for

simp icity and durability, and we offer it as a

Tie that is unexcelled.
Tbe ARROW is also well known.

Wo ask your orders, guaranteeing as low

prices as they eaa be purchased at in any Seetbern
port
We shall be pleased to handle consignment? ol

yonr cotton, and will give all shipments oar

closest attention.
GEO. W. WILLIAMS, & CO.,

Cotton Factors,
Church Street, Charleston, S. C.

Sept 27-2m

BEEBEE & DAVIS,
COTTON FACTORS,

AND

General Commission Merchants,
Adger's Xorth Wharf,

CHARLESTONS C.

Consignments Respectfully Solicited.
OSWEL'. SEEDER. XIN MERE A S DAVIS.

Oct 11--_fm
DOORS, SASHES, BLINDS, C.

P. P. T o a 1 e ,
Manufacturer and Dealer,

No. 20 Uayne Street and Horlbeek's Wharf,
CHARLESTON. 8. C.

f f This ts the largest and most complet!
Factory of the kind in the Southern States, and
all articles in his line can be furnished by Mr,
P. P. TOALS at prices that defy competition.
ptF* A pamphlet, with foil and detailed list

of all sises of Doors, Sashes and Blinds, and thi
pri es of each, will be sent free and post paid, or

application to
P. P. TOALE,

CHARLESTON. S. C
Joly 12- Iv

WM. G- WHILDEN, Ag't

Witches, Jewelry, Silver aid Plate
Hare, Clocks,

FINE CUT AND ENGRAVED GLASS
TABLE CUTLERY. CHINA AND

WHITE GRANITE GOODS,
VASES, TOILET SETS.
FANCY ARTICLES,

Orders from the Country carefully filled aa
satisfaction guaranteed.
US KING STREET. CORNER BEAUFAI

Key Box 521, CaaaLKsroa. C.
Aug 16 8. 3m

New Store! New Goods
NEWPRICES!

R, H. Grant & R. H. Cowan, Jj
SKALEes IX

Furniture ami Houne Furnidiiwj Gf*"-
Front, between Princessand Marke* Stree;*.

Wilmington, N. C.
Oct 4-6m

Kinsman Sf H<*f^ff>
Factors and *^m*s**w

- Merchants.
LiberalAdvancesmade or

Gatton aridNap* 'Stores
Chartellon, S.G*

Septa 4a

Julius J. Fleming.
ATTORNEY AT LA W

Oxlee on Maia Street aaxt to tba Saab
Bec4 Stare.

THE

JACOBI AXE!
Guaranteed to excel all others, Both lo shape

and material. Be tare to ask for

THE JACOBI AXE
AND ACCEPT NO OTHER.

for 70a will then ba certain yoa are getting the
tait for your moaey.

Every Axe Warranted!
For sale Wholesale and Retail, at

NATH'L JACOBI'S,
Hardware Depot, No. V Market St.,

Wilmington N. C.
And Dendert Throughout the State

IX. Hardware. IX..
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.

CUTLERY, IRN, STEEL,
NAILS, GUNS, PISTOLS,

AMMUNITION, it.

WE woold respectfully all the attention of
WHOLESALE Berras to our fall and com

plete assortment, embracing all and every de
scription of

Goods in the Trade,
And to the superior advantages we can ofter
from having the agency of several of the best
leading Factories.

Always on hand
SOLE AND HARNESS LEATHER, KIP AND
CALF SKINS, PAINTS. OILS, 6LAS6, SASH,
DOORS AND BLINDS, Ac, Ac.

Please call and examine, before purchasing
tba stock at

NATH'L JACOBI'S,
Hardware Depot, No. 9 Markot St

Oct ll. 6m.

JOS. B. RUSSELL, W. H. BETHEA,
Of Wilmington, N. C. Of Marion, S. C,

Jos. B. Bussell & Co.
General Commission Merchants,

WILMINGTON, K C.

PARTICULAR ATTENTION PAID
TO THE ale of NAVAL STORES,
COTTON, BACON and other country,
Produce.

Liberal Advances reade on Consign
ments.

Oct. 21 6

1871 KAU, TRADE,

GUNS, GUNS, GUNS.
Doable and Single Barrel Guns,

Breecbloading and Mnssleloading Gans,
of English, French and German manufacture,

AT ALL PRICES
Single Guns at $2.50, $1.00, $6.00, $8.00,
$12.00 to $20 each. Doable Gani from $7.00 to
$200.00 each.

Pistols, Pistols, Pistols,
Smith A Wesson, Colt's, Al'en's, Sharp's, and
all the popular and approved kinds.

Ammunition for Grans,
Pistols and Eifles.

Sportsman's Goods of
Great Variety.

BEST QUALITY ANO AT LOWEST PRICES.
Country Merchants and Sport*men are invited

to call and examina oar larga and wall selected
stock of the above Goods, which we import
direct and bay from tba manufacturers. We
guarantee quality eqaal to, and pri es as low as

any responsible boase in this country-
Orders by mail Iliad promptly, and seat by

express, C. O. D.

P0ULTNEY/TRIMBLE & CO.,
SM W. Baltimore Street,

Aag 30-7m_BALTIMORE, MD.

PERSONAL.

NOAH WALKER Si CO.
THE

Celebrated Clothiers ol
BALTIMORE, MD.

Announce tba introduction of a niau of ordering

CL0THIN6 AND UNDERWEAR
BY LETTEtt,

Ut which they eal) year spacial attention.
They will send oa application their improved

and accurate
RULES FOR SELF-MEASUREMENT,

aad a fall line of samples from their immense
stock of CLOTHS, CASSIltERES. COAT
NOS, SHIRTINGS, Ac, Ac, thus enabling

parties in any part of the country to order their
Clothing and Shirts direct from tbem, w th th

certainty of receiving garments of

The Very Latest Style
And Most Perfect F*

attainable.
Gods ordered will be seat by EXT**** to aa,

part of thc country.
As is well koowa througho-* . Southern

Slates they have for FORTV-THREE YEARS

EXCELED
ia all departments *htn> basinets, which ls 1

substantial goan**** " <. . character of tai

G' -ids they wU** <*
A larga ar* "ell assorted stock cf

EADY-MAUE CLOTHING
.lw ye bead, together with a fall Una af

FURNISHING GOODS
Ui eluding all th latest Novelties ia Desiga, and ai

POPULAR PRICES.
Whee Goods are rent per Express C. O D.

there will ba nc collection charge oa am oar. ts o

$20 and over
Rales tur Setf-Measarement, Sample* a

, Goods and Pries List sentAee oa appUeatioa.
J The att.ntt n of he Trade U fat-ltei to oe:

WHOLESALE DEPARTSXT vhioh ia al
ways kept ap to the highes*standard.

JJOA* WALKER . CO.
Maaafaeiaraf *nd Dealers ia Men's aad Beys

Clothias^rad Furnishing Goods, either ready -

macie or mada ta arder.

165 anti 167 Baltimore Street,
BALTIMORE, MD.

April 5. ly.

COLUMBIA HOTEL
COLUMBIA, S. C.

THIS new * d Elegantly Famished Isiah
Iii haeat. ritaaiod m tba business midst of Soatl
Carolina's Capitol, affords tba beat and mes

piaasaat accommodations ta tba etty.
WM. GORMAN, Prepieter.

J. D. Brose, Cashier.
May lt ly

Baltimore Advertisements.

ROSADALIS
0
S
A
D

L
I
S

THE INGREDIENTS THAT
COMPOSE ROSADALIS arc

published on every package, there
fore i t is not a secret preparation,
consequently
PlITSICIAKS PRESCRIBE IT
It is a certain cure for Scrofula,
Syphilis in all its forms, Rheuma
tism, Skin Diseases, Liver Com
plaint and all diseases of thc
Blood.
ONE BOTTLE OF S0SADA1I3

will do moro good than ten bottles
of the Syrups of Sarsaparilla.
THE UNDERSIGNED PHYSICIANS
have used RoaadaBa in their practico
for the past three years and f-ccly
endorse it aa a reliable Alterativo
and Blood Purifier.
DR. T. C. rrCTT. of Baltimore.
DR.T. J.BOYKIX, "

DR. R. W. CARR. '

DR. F. O. DANKELLY, *

DR. J. S. SPARKS, of Nicholasrnie,
DR. /.'h. McCARTHA, Columbia,
DR. A.B. NOBLES, Edgecomb, X. C.

USED A TD E5D0ESED BY
J. B. FRENCH & SONS, Fall Rirer,

Kass.
F. W. SMITH, Jackson, Mich.
A. F. WHEELER. Lima, Ohio.
B. HALL, Limn, Ohio.
CRAVEN & CO., Gordonsville, Va.
SAM'L. G. MCFADDEN, Murfrees-

boro, Tena.
Our space viii not allow of any ex

tended remarks in relation to the
virtuesof Bosadalis. Tothe Medical
Profusion wo guarantee a Fluid Es-
tract superior to any they hare ever
used ia the treatment of diseases
Blood; and to thc afflicted we say try
Bosadalis, and you will be restored
to hesita.
Roat alis Is sold hy all Druggists,

price II.SO per bottle. Address
12. cratzNTs * co.

itenxfocturing Chemist,
BaiTiaoaa, ito.

Sept fi

SIXTY-FIVE FIRST-PRIZE MEDALS AWARDED.

THE GREAT

Southern Piano
MANUFACTORY.

WTO. KNABE & CO.
?AxurACTtiaaaa or

Grand, Square & Upright
Piano Fortes

BALTIMORE, Md
These Instrumente bsvo been before the Public

for nearly Thirty Years, ind.npon their excel
lence alone attained a* unpurckaeedpre eminence, ]
which pronounces them unequaled Their

TONE
combines great power, sweetness and fine sing
ing quality, as well as great purity af Intonation,
and sweetness throughout the entire scale.-
their

TOUCH
ts pliant aad elastic, and entirely free from the
stiffness found in so many Pianos.

IN WORKMANSHIP
they are unequaled, asiog none but the very
best SEASONED MATERIAL, the large capital
employed ia oar easiness enabling as to keep
continually aa immenee stock of lamber, Ac, on

Bead.
. All onr SQUARE PIANOS have oar

New Improved OVERSTRUNG SCALE and thal
AGRAFFE TREBLE.

We would call special attention to our

late improvements in GRAND PIANOS AND j
SQUARE GRANDS, PATKRTCD Ace. 14, 1866.
which bring the Piano nearer perfection than
has yet been attained.

Every Piano fully Warranted for Five j
Years-

We have made arrangements for the SOLE
WHOLESALE AGENCY for the most Celebrated
PARLOR O/.GANS and MELODHU NS, which
wa offer Who essie and Retail, at Lowest Factor;
Prices.

WH. KNABB & co.
Baltimore, Hld.

Sept fi-_ly
BUY DIRECT FROM THE

MANUFACTURER,

.FURNITURE.

The Largest Stock and Lowe-l Prices tu b

found in tba ou: h any whet c.

Svpt fim

H. G. VICKERY,
HEILER 15

PORK, B.4COX, LARD,
AND BULK MEATS,

NOS. 43 and 45 LIGHT STREET
BALTIMORE.

L*rge Assortment of BRIGHT SMOKEl-
MEATS constantly on han 1. Orders solicite!
Sept 6_ly
L PASSANO ~& SONS,

ispoCTKSfl *sm PEALE * tx

Fancy Goods, Woolens.
WHITE GOODS,

Trimmings and Small Wares.
2*8 We Baitiwore Siref!.,

BALITMORK.
Sept *- 3m

T. J. MAGRUDER & CO.
WHOLESALE DEALERS ASD MAS LT ACTT K F. CS or

Boots, Shoes and Brogans
NO. 1 HANOVER 8TREET

first R e a Prom Ba*timbre Street,
BALTIMORE*

8ept6-_3ja_
A Hearty Old Virginia Welcome

AWAITS ron AT

HEWITT'S GLOBE HOTEL,
AUGUSTA, GA.

VF. (T E^n'T^Proprietor.
JJ t

i

JOB WORK
O F

EVERY DESCRIPTION
PROMPTLY EXECUTED AT THE

OFFICE OF

The Sumter Watchman,
-IN THE-

Highest Style of the Art.
New York Advertisements.

Manufacturers and Jobbers of

B0OT3 Am SHOES,
138 and 140 Grand Street,

KEW YORK.
Warren A. Ransom. Aaron P. Ransom,
Darius W. Geer. Robert H. Boyd.
Sept 20 6m

PORTER, DAY & COT
Wholesale Dealers in

BOOTS & SHOES
596 BROADWAY,

(3d door above Metropolitan Hotel,)

wSSiSS? } '. <*.
Thomas X. Bramlet, J New York.

Sept 6- 3m

JOB* F. SEYMOUR. ROB HT W. Sf".VMol'R.

JOHN F. SEYMOUR & CO,
IMPORTERS CP ASP DE\LEKS 15

CHINA, GLASS,
EARTHENWARE.

78 Warren St., New York.
Keep a Largo and well selected Stock which
we offer on tho most rcasounlde terms, and at the
lowest market rates. Special attention given to
orders.
Sept 20 6m

HURD,1MILLER & CO.
MANCFACTURERSjAND IMPORTERS

SADDLES. HARNESS.
BRIDLES, COLLARS AC.

FINE SADDLERY AND SADDLERY
HARDWARE.

596 BROADWAY,
Two doors above Metropolitan Hotel

NEW YORK.
Sep 6-3 m

W. J. Vereen, ofSouth Carolina,
WITH

ANDERSON, STARR & CO.
MANUFACTURERS .'AND WHOLESALE

DEALEKS IM

CLOTHING-
FOR THE

Southern Market Only.
502 AND 504 BROADWAY,

Opposite St. Nicholas Hotel,
Sept20-3m N'EU' YORK.

T. F. WESSON, with

Moore, Jenkins & Co.,
IMPORTERS AND

Wholesale Grocers,
DEALERS IN

WINES, LIQUORS AND TOBACCOS.
127 & 129 Franklin Street,

Cor: 92,94 ditty W. roadzcoy,
JAMES M. MOORE. )
RAYMOND JENKINS, V Yew Y'ork.
H. SIDNEY HUGHES. J
Sept 6- 6m

FRANCIS HARRAL, of S. C. with

MULF0RD & SPR GUE,
Importers sud Wholcsxle Dealers in

Hardware, .Cutlery, Guns,
AND HEAVY GOODS,

85 Chambers Street,
AND

GT READE S TKFE,
NEAR BROADWAY, New York.
Sept 6-_6ro

1871.
Howell & Bourke,

MasrrACTrnERs OF

PAPSR HANGINGS,
FACTORY, 23d A SANSOM STREETS.

Office, Cor. 4th and Market St.
PHILADELPHIA.

Samples sent to the Trade.

PAPER SOLD AT RETAIL.
Sent 6- ly

Agricultural Implements.

STEEL CAST IRON

PLOWS.
_

I* LO WS.
MOKE'S CELEBRA TED PLO WS.

CAST IRON. WROUGHT IRON AND

STEEL PLOWS, of very descriptt-n.
CORN SHELLERS for .and or I.THO power

C'-flVe and tSrain ^'i .

Straw and M^ik Callers, Or:t;n Aradle ,
Horse Power*. For^hing Mni-hui.-.i,
Sugsr Milts. Ca ti* tcr*, Mo'.-u HOC ,

Corn Planters.Ci rt. . Wagrnis, WhcelbalTwWl
Oin tirar, r'i.v C .. : r)p ,

Cotton and Track*. Cotton Scrapers,
B iiSxrd S-.veeps at.d L'ill Tm- cc .

Ox ShwveR Cbtitm. Cotton Pre-?::*, A<\
GUANO, BOXE DUST und .. her Fertilisers,
at very low prices, JOH MOORE,

aus; 28-Sm] 193 Fr>.nf St Kew York.

WILLIAM E, B NE R,
Commission Merchant,

142 PEARL STREET,
NEW YORK.

A a ITU 6m


